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School Changes Announced
Coke Contestants Do W ell 
In State A-H Competition

By Sterling Lindsey

The Onke County 4-H Club 
Sod Judging Team scored well 
in the state contest held at Col
lege Station Last week. The team 
composed of Ma shad and Troy 
Millican, Mark Mat kick and Har
vey Wink placed third In the

Notes
From The

Oil Field

field of 18 teams entered in the 
state contest.

Twi:» of the t e a m  members. 
Mai1 hall Millican and Mark Mat- 
lock, received wrist watches in 
addition to the t e a m  medals

Humble hah dually completed 
a well in the IAB Field nine 
miles northwest o f Robert Lee.

No. 27 R. H. HaJiiris Estate 
pumped 10 barrels of 29.2 gravi
ty oil fnom perforations at 5,- 
742-44 and 5,747-48 feet.

It wflj-5 dompleted earlier as No. 
7-27 IAB (Menielle) Unit. Daily 
potential was 66 bainrels of 39.9 
gravity oil, plus two barrels of 
water. Flow was through a 24- 
64-inch choke and perforations at 
5,604-08 feet.

The well Is located 830 feet 
from the southwest and 300 feet 
from the southeast lines o f J 
Valdez Survey 506.

RL Cub Scouts 
Receive Awards

An award program was held 
Monday night at Robert L e e  
County Park for the two dens of 
the local Cub Soout Pack. Awards 
were presented seven Cubs by 
Cubmanter James Deen.

In Den 3 the following bovs 
received Bobcat pins: Albert 
A halos, Marty Caston, Roy Claw
son and Robert Tijerina. Mrs 
Rex Martin is den mother and 
David Beaty is den chief for Den 
3.

In Den 2, awards went to Wade 
Davis, Bear Patch; Kevin R e, 
Bear Patch and four Silve- Ar
row Points; and Edwin Wilson, 
Bobcat Pin. Den mother is Mrs. 
Victor T. Connor, and den chief is 
Jeff Eubanks.

Mrs. Bill Matlock received a 
twin year pin in recognition of her 
service with the Cub Scouts.

Following the program an ice 
cream social was enjoyed by ev
eryone attending the program

Robert Lee Cub Pack n w has 
16 registered Cub Scouts.

W E. BURNS HONORED 
ON m i l  BIRTHDAY

W. E. Burns was honored Sun
day with a birthday party held 
in the home of his son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Rov
Tinkler. Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Bums assisted in hosting the af
fair.

About 100 guests calle<l dur
ing the day. They were from
Mertzon, San Angelo, Tennyson,
Water Valley, GhristovaJ, Mid
land, Garden City, Lubbock, Lin
den and I^ober! Lee.

MARKER TO BE DEDICATED 
II \E 21 AT BRONTE SCHOOL.

Prehistoric people of what is 
now C)ke County will be featur
ed in a dedicatitm of a historical 
ma i ker recently erected on 
Highway 70 north of Bronte. The 
dedication program will be at 3 
p.m. in the Bronte School audi 
tori urn.

The marker will commemorate 
the Indian Block Shelter located 
on the Wylie Ranch.

Program was set Monday by 
members of the Coke CXunty 
Historical Survey Committee.

A historical tour will be con
ducted, following the piv gram, 
by Mrs. Bryan Yaliibrtough, presi
dent of the county committee.

Possibility of 
Screwworms Cited

By Sterling Lindsey

The iscreww'orm is showing up 
in places to near* for us to feel 
safe from attack. Last w e e k  
Bandera County reported f o u r  
cases. The latest reports show 
single eases naming from El Paso 
and Crane Counties.

We need to be on the alert 
anti make regular checks <»f our 
animals if this can be done. If 
a worm case of any kind shows 
up, we need to get a sample to 
the identification lab in Miss) n 
Should anyone need a mailing 
carton and sample bottle, I have 
plenty. Just ask for them, and 
we will get them to you..

awarded. Twelve wutxhes are 
presented by the Dallas Hard
ware anti Implement Club to the 
top 12 wd rers who have not re
ceived a watch previously. Mar
shall was sixth high individual 
in the contest, while Mark had 
the twelfth highest score.

The Coke County Share-the- 
Fun entry met stiff competition 
in their division of the state con
tests. The singing group made up 
f Janeye Kikor, Sandra Lee, Ot

to Sonnenberg, Roger Graves and 
James Lynn Vaughn received a 
red iiibbon for their performance. 
Seven entries were awarded blue 
ribbt ns. ten counties received 
red ribbons, and six cron ties re
ceived white ribbon fating. The 
top purple award went to Ochil
tree County.

Sheri Pitcock competed in the 
Clothing Dent mstratl n Contest 
at the state level. Sheri scored 
well, but was not among the top 
three entries in the contest.

SANTO ASSOCIATIONS 
TO MEET JUNE IK

There will be a meeting of the 
Sanrio Community, Tabernacle 
and Cemetery Associations Thurs
day night, June 18, at 8:15. The 
meeting will be held in the com
munity building at Sanco, for 
the purpose o f electing officers, 
according to Ulmer Bird, presi
dent

Everyone living within the 
community area or otherwise 
maintaining an interest in it it 
invited to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Gaine 
and children of Levelland are 
here spending a thn*e weeks va
cation in the home of his mothe 
Mrs. Ullie Gaines, and with o t h 

er relatives, and friends.

Schot 1 Supt. Jimmy Bickley 
repo, ted at Tuesday s BCD meet
ing K me of the changes which 
will be made this fall in Rober 
Lee School as well as o t h e r  
sc-ha ls in Texas.

Ten months of instruction will 
be lane of the new features of 
tire new school setup An ther 
big change will be the operation 
of a kindergarten for five year 
olds. Recent changes in who J 
laws and regulatii ns of the state 
have brought about the changes, 
with a view’ toward utilizing 
school facilities to better advan
tage and giving children better 
instruction.

A short discussion w h s  held 
on the 1970 census count within 
the city limits of Robert Lee 
Unofficial f i g u r e s  announced 
earlier gave the city 1080, but it 
is felt a number of pe t# ns were 
missed. A recount in the city 
has been called for.

Vic Wiojtek, president of the 
board of directors of West C ;ke

Simpson Class 
To Have Birthday

The W. K Simpson Men’s Bi
ble Class of the First United Me
thodist Church in Robert Lee will 
observe the class' anniversary 
Sunday.

The class will convene at 9:30 
a.m. for a special anniversary 
crvice. F blowing the regular 

morning worship services, a bar
becue lunch is planned at 12 
ndon.

Men of the community are in
vited to attend the special ob- 
F.tr. vance.

Raymond MeCutchen i- presi
dent f the class; Sterling Lind
sey is class teacher, and the Rev 
Arthur Kendall Is church pastor.

Visitors in the home 1f  Mm 
Elsie Latham last weekend were 
Mr. and Mrs. Jan IVi-riu ano 
family and Mrs. Virginia La- 
tham, all of Denton: Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert SI nigh of Midland, 
and Mr and Mis. Monroe Gaines 
and family *f Levelland.

County Hospital District, an
nounced that the hospital b ard 
has applied for supplementary 
funds for use in building the 
proposed addition to the district’s 
nursing home. Wojtek said the 
boa..xI felt confident the additiicn- 
al money would be approved.

Mayor Wilson Bryan said that 
water in Mountain Creek Reser
voir is low’, but no rationing is 
planned. He said if the water 
level gets low enough the city 
will resort to u s e  o f well water 
bo provide all the water needed 
by Robert Lee citizens. Lake 
Spence nose slightly following the 
rains last week, but additional 
runoff is needed for both lakes.

Mayor Bryan also announced 
that a vacara y exists on the 
Robert Lee City Council, due bo 
the resignation a t Jack Denman.

A golf tournament was an
nounced for this weekend, and 
M>me members spoke at the need 
lor a motel here for use of vis
iting golfets. It was also brought 
out that a project of this type 
would receive a large amount o f 
business during the summer 
months from family reunions 
which are held here each veai. 
G. C. Allen announced he had 
been unsuccessful in setting up 
a meeting with a representative 
from the Lubbock office of the 
Small Business Administration to 
discum financing a motel

I “resident George Newby pre
sided at the meeting, with l r> 
members and one guest present. 
Lloyd Terry, Dallas oil man. was 
a guest of S. E. Adams.

Large Crowd 
Honors Clarks 
On Anniversary

Sanco Visitors Have Fine 
Homecoming Sunday

By Ulmer Bird
Tt was one of those days at 

Sanco. The June sun was gentle 
and the sky clear when those 
wMo remembered other years 
here, their sons and daughters. 
<< ther relatives and friends gath
ered last Sunday fo r the 16th 
annual homecoming.

From as far away as Chicago 
and Arizona they cme to fill the 
t-ld tabernacle. College students 
mingled with 80-90 year *>lds

T. C. Creighton, born at Saii- 
co and for a good many years 
ranching near Bowie. A riz, wa“ 
master of ceremonies flor t h e 
customary morning program, 
with Rev. G. K. Corley of Black- 
well, now’ with the Billie Hanks 
revival team in counselling with

v ung people, bringing the devo
tional. He told briefly of work 
with students and othe s in help
ing them from drug addiction in
to Christian living.

Mrs. Charles Fowler of San 
Angelo was pianist for the day. 
Flowers were awarded three men 
an<l three women: Norman L 
Bayne of Cthioago, grandson of 
Jess Scarborough, for traveling 
the farthest. Mia. Carroll Berry
man of Cebolla, N. M , was the 
w man traveling farthest. Old- 
e-t person present was S. B 
Wallace of San Angelo; oldest 
woman present was Mrs. Lura 
Reid, 87. Oldest person present 
born at Sanco was George E 
Cole of Boeme, 74. Youngest per
son present wats the two month

old infant of Mrs Glenda May- 
hall, granddaughter of Emma Ad
kins.

Mr. Wallace is a former teach
er at Sanco.

Rousing singing of hymns f«»a- 
turod the Saturday night meeting 
with Andy Johnson of Lubbock 
playing and singing mtxiem folk 
ph la's on his guitar. Miss Oai le 
Fader, Tech student, was pianist

During the homei-omlng occa
sion Bill Wfwinell of Colored) Ci
ty, doing his master's work in 
art at Texas Tech, exhibited wa
ter colors featuring West Texas 
ranch scenes in a sunset m, v >d, 
along with othor old buildings 
a part of his thesis theme. A 
group of Tech students accom
panied him.

A large crowd of heal and out 
of town guests called Sunday af- 
lemron to congratulate Mr. and 
Mrs. Freeman Clark on the oc
casion of their G iden Wedding 
Anniversary.

Among the out rf town guests 
were the f< Rowing:

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Williamson, 
Big Spring; Mi and Mrs. Tige 
Richards, Rising Star; Mrs. Min- 

i nie Clark, Cr well; Ti-afton Clark,
1 Houston; Mr and Mrs. Floyd 
Stui-man, Elida, N. M ; Mr. and 

| M s. Bob Boren and family, Sny- 
| der; Mns. R. M. Lowrey, Lub- 
jboek; Mr. and Mrs. Bill Denman 
i and family. Baird; Mrs Mabel 
Barker, Tulsa, Okla ; Mr a n d  
Mrs. Bob Briokett and family, 
Corpus Christi.

A lt ) ,  Mr and Mrs. Charles 
Rag-dale, B»nnte; Mrs. Calls Mae 
Cargile, Sweetwater; Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Craddock and Mr. and 
Mrs. Buddy Wells, Medina; Frank 
Oraddock. College Station; Mol* 
lie Hawkins, I>a!la«; Mrs. A M. 
Tallant, San Saha; Mrs R L. 
McGuire, Big Lake; Mrs. Minnie 
Randall, Rockjxni; Karon Gles- 

| <r\ Fair Acres, N. M ; Mr. and 
i Mrs. Steward Evani*. Mertzon.

From San Angelo were: Mr. 
and Mrs. Marcus Turner, Mrs. 
Raul Brow’n, Mr and Mrs. Geo. 
Taylor, Mrs Juanita Godwin, 
le * Vamadore. Mr. and Mrs. 
B. A. Austin. Mrs. Reggy Gil
more and children, Mr and Mrs. 
Ottti Seho‘ z, Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Jamesm, Mr and Mrs J E Wil
liams, and Mr. and Mrs. L. B. 
Menielle.
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V£#n Sa n f o r d

Austin — Pollution of Texas 
beaches hrought stitvig recom
mendations to Senate committees 
for curbs on offshore oil explo
ration. vigorous enforcement of 
anti-spill regulations and crea
tion of a national oil company.

Senate beach and pipeline com
mittees listened to a full day of 
testimony. Highlights included:

• Complaint o f pipeline com
mittee consultant Terence O’
Rourke that state agencies sel
dom file cases to collect fines 
f  r oil spill pollute cul O'Ron: ke 
said Texas would have a fund of 
“millions of dollars' from fine* 
to combat pollution if strong en
forcement were the rule Rail
road Commission Ch:ef Enf rce- 
tnent Officer Roy Payne acknow- 
ie>lged under questioning that the 
Commission has never filed law
suit tn punish accidental pollu
tion through spills.

• Statement by Sen. A. R. 
Schwartz of (ialveat<*i that the

Lincoln-Mercury 
Daily Rental

New Mercury* Now 
Available at

Ivey Motor Co.
R obert l<ee

For Daily or Weekly 
Rental

Special Rates When 
Your Car Is in Our 
Service Department

June 1 I 1970 on Issue of whether an in
' s  u ranee «.v unpan y ( Allstate* Is
suing uninsured motorist cover
age should be allowed to enter 
court against its own policy 
hr lder on the side of uninsured 
drivers to prove its client was 
partly at fault or his injurio 
less than claimed.

Supreme Court reversed th e  
$42,892 judgment awarded a 79- 
year-old woman injured in a 
stairway fall at Houston's As
tro*! me.

Att rnev General announced
acceptance of voluntary coinpli- 
ance from a Beaumont house- 
wares franchiser, agreeing to 
discontinue advertising and sales 
practices questioned os deceptive 

Sh, uld JP's be lawyer V — 
State Bar will take up a resolu
tion at its San Antonio conven
tion July 2 urging the legislatuie 
to require urban judges and jus
tices of the peace have creden
t ia l  as lawyets.

Resolution sugge-ts attorney 
qualifications for judges of coun
ties over 50.000 and for JP's 
in counties over 200,000. Among 
other resolutions on the agenda 
is one seeking higher pay for 
lawyers in military service.

Regulatory authority sought — 
State Department of Agriculture 
has requested power to outlaw 
chemical compounds harmful to 
public health.

Coimuiauuner John C. White j 
i* Iso proposed in a meeting of Lhe 
Interim Legislative Study Com
mittee on Land Use and Knvi- 
lonmental Control that the legis
lature regulate disposing of pes
ticides and chemical compounds 
that are no longer needed, no 
l inger used or banned from use.

Committee called the meeting 
following a report on cumula
tive effects of the pesticide DDT 
on animals.

White repeated his previous 
statement that he knows of no 
case in which humans have been 
harmed a» a result of the use of 
DDT in agriculture.

Same committee was told by 
n Florida biologist that oysters 
taken from the Amoyo Colorado 
area of Laguna Mad:e had the 
highest DDT concentrations of 
any in the nation. This the bi
ologist said, is a reflection of 
intense agricultural activity in 
the Rio Grande Valley. Oysters. 
acc<*\hng to the same authority, 
are not killed by DDT, but fish 
that eat them are.

A Texas Parks and Wildlife 
Department spokesman said hy- 
dr carbons (such as DDTl can
not continue t> be u«*ed without 
serious degradation of the world 
ecol giral system.

Federal

oil industry should not be per
mitted to drill in coastal w’aters 
until it can give assurances it 
has technology to prevent spills.

* Recommendation of Sen. D. 
R y Harrington of Port Arthur 
that double safety devices be in
stalled on huge c* astal rigs so 
emergency manual shut - offs 
Could be used when automated 
equipment fails or is destroyed 
by fires.

* Suggestion bv Austin jour
nalist Ronnie Dugger that a na
tional oil company be establish
ed to pnxiuce oil n* public lands 
Dugger said ? rmer Gw, Ross 
Sterling, himself an oil dmipany 
executive, as lar back as 1931 
had proposed the state drill its
wn t il and that President Nix

on's task force wants the federal 
government to finance explora
tion and development of an emer
gency standby reserve.

* Recommendation by gover
nor's aide J* hn Shanahan J *. for 
tighter rules over oil industry 
operating in state waters and 
legislative designation of respon
sibility for oil spill o  ntinge ncy 
planning.

COURTS SPEAK — In dis
trict court rases at Houston and 
El Paso. Attv. Gen. Crawford C 
Martin won first judicial orders 
checking air ptllution by trash 
burning and industrial smoke

material without a hearing
Ruling rejected requests for in

junction by bo >k stores and mov
ie houses in Dallas, Amarillo and 
Lubbock.

Small Towns in Trouble Nrit- 
ing preliminary census figures 
discouraging t> many communi
ties. Gov. Preston Smith said re
vitalizing the small towns of 
Texas may be tougher than start
ing them.

“ Right now',” said Smith in a 
f peech at Crane, “ the people of 
Texas whether they live in the 
largost city or the smallest rural 
community have some problems 
as tough for them as were these 
that confionted the ‘frontier 
bustem.’ In many respects, * ur 
■hallenge and our task are morn 

demanding and much more com
plex The preliminary reports on 
the census of so many of our 
i mailer cities spell out in box-car 
size letters that as much tena
city—just plain guts—is requir
ed tt» tackle that job a.» the old

timers needed ”
Short Snorts

School teachers attending in- 
service training «kiring August 
must be paid at higher new sal
ary schedules for 1970-71, Attor
ney General Martin held in a re
cent opinion.

Revenue from cigarette taxes 
increased $4,598,990 to $15,510,491 
fr*n May 1909, to May 1970, 
Treasurer JeaM James reports.

Rentoval of litter from Texn» 
highways coat $1.9 million a 
year enough to build 45 miles 
of farm to market ixwuls or three 
mikta of primary highways — 
say* the Texas Highway Depart
ment.

Liberal Democrat “ Rebuilding 
Committee" has launched a cam
paign against Democratic Oov. 
Preston Smith and Democratic 
Senate nominee Lloyd Benbsen.

H E L P  Y O U R S E L F  
AND YOUR C O U N TR Y

BUY U. S. SAVINGS BONDS

Civil penalties were assessed in 
the Roi>ert s Dump ca-e, Hous-i Obsentty Crackdown

: t n An El Paso smelting and 
refining firm was given dead
line.* for installing anti-pollution

\ device*
Sup e r n e  a  urt held that cities 

: under 5.000 iLindalei cannot an
nex territory without consent of 
the pe pie living in the area 

1 High Court set July argument’1

c. urt in Dallas held that almost 
all of the new state obscenity 
control law is constitute nal, and 
Attorney General Martin pre
dicted a crackdown on distribu- 
ti n of obscene material will re
sult.

Only section of the law invali- 
<lated was one allowing seizure of

BLACK’S
W I L L  BE O P E N  

F R I D A Y —S A T U R I )  A Y -S U N  D A Y 
At 8 A.M. Each Morning

FRESH LOAD FRUITS & VEGETABLES
From the Valiev Each Week*

A T  RETAIL AND W H O LESALE PRICES

Fish Bait and Fishing Supplies

Beautiful
Coolness!

with a/i... 
Electric Room 

Air-Conditioner
available a t your electric 

appliance dealer
Complete summer cooling is as near as your window. 
Just set it in and turn it on.
• FREE normal 220-volt wiring on 1-Ton or larger units 

bought from local dealer
• WTU residential customers — initial installation

r n r r  Normal 220 volt wiring to WTU residential 
r n c t  customer* who buy a 1 horse-power or

W I R I N G  ,arger electric room air conditioner from a 
local dealer or WTU,

Ask your dealer or WTU for 
■ free Reddy Tip# book on 
care and operation. It’ll help 
you tave money.

WestTexas Utilities
Company

to*
Opportunity
fmp*

an investor
owned company

F r ie d a  ire
Electric Appliances

s«  then K W  I  u
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Miss LaVina Yarbrough and Rodney Rrvon Mathers 
Are Wed in Saturday Night Rites; Will Live in Abilene

Robert Lee Bapti=it Church was 
the setting; Saturday at 7 pm. 
for the mairiage of Miss LaVina 
Kay Yorbrough to Rodney Bryon 
Mothers. The Rev. Bill Beaty, 
pastor, officiated.

1 Mrents of the couple are Mr. 
and Mils. Maurice Yarbrough and 
Mra Upton Mathera, all of Rob
ert Lee. Crand|)arents are Mrs. 
IJvia Ryan of Dulla*. Mrs H 
B. Yarbti >ugh of Robert Lee, Mr. 
and Mr.!. George Paul IRyon of 
Apache Junction, Ariz., and M". 
«nd Mrs. C. E. Matheta of Rob
ert Lee.

Attending her sister, Mi-s. 
Dwaine Clanton served iu< matron 
Inf honor. Serving as best man 
was the bridegroom's brother, 
Kenneth Mathers. Li hers wore 
Delbert Mathers, brother of the 
bridegroom, and Craig Thomas n. 
Wedding music was presented by 
Mrn- Iwslie Copeland on the or
gan.

The bride wore a fitted formal 
length ^ anti of ChanUlly lace, 
with full length sleeves and high 
neckline, handmade by her mo
ther. The headpiece was hand 
made to match her gown with 
tulle veil attached.

The bride carried a white Bi
ble covered with a pink rosebud

LISTINGS
W A N T E D

City Property 
And Acreage

ELSIE A D A M S  
REALTO R

PHONE: 453-2723 
453-2757

Success Story
We know enough success 
stories to fill a book — ex
cept for the last chapter. 
That last chapter is reserved 
for you — come in and help 
us write it with a Land 
Bank loan. Success is the 
crop we cultivate at the 
Land Bank Association.

LA TJD  B A N K

122’ South Irving 
Kan Angelo, Texas 
Telephone 655-6202

Mm. Rodney Mathera
nose gay. For something Id ehe 
wore a gold necklace belonging 
to the bridegroom's great-grand
mother, Mrs. Oeie Douglass.

TTie bride\s attendant wore a 
street length empire dress. She 
ran led long stem pink rosebuds.

A reception followed in the fel
lowship hall of the church. The 
table was covered with a white 
lace cloth. The centerpiece was 
a wedding bell topped with pink 
roses and rosebuds, reflected on 
a mi nor.

Hoiiaeparty for the reception 
| included Mrs. Bill Beaty, Mrs 

Furst Moore, Miss Debbie Shoe
maker, Mia- Kathi Prince, Miss 
Sharm Prince, all of Robert Lee, 
and Miss Vicki Haynes of Long
view.

Mass Sue Lyn Mathers, sister 
of the bridegroom, passed o u t  
the rice bags.

An employee of Timex in Abi
lene, Mrs. Mathers is a gradu
ate of Robert Lee High School.

Her husband Ls a graduate of 
Robert Lee High School and is 
attending Stenographic Institute 
in Abilene.

The couple will reside at 450 
Clinton, Abilene.

A rehearsal dinner was hosted 
Saturday at noon by the bride
groom's mother, Mrs. Upton Ma- 
the.:d, in her h/me.

Other tout of town guests were 
Mr. and Mis. Jesse Parker of 
Bronte, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Pennington of Fort Stjckton, 
Mt'c Klva Jameson of Colorado 
City, M s. Wayne McCabe of Sil
ver, and Larry’ Barf ot and Cin
dy of Abilene.

PERSONALS
Weekend visitors in the h me 

of Mr. and Mrs. Sam McGallion 
were J. C. Eubanks of Morton 
and Wesley and Don McGallion 
rf Winters.

Mrs. W. T. McAdams, Vicki 
and Glenn of Wellington vented 
last week in toe home > f her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. I». Mit
chell, and other relatives

Mr. and M:». Ray Aldridge and 
baby girl spent Memorial I>a> 
week-nd vis aing his parents at 
Jal, N M. lli« brother, Andy, 
returnee! home with them an d  
spent last week here.

R E P O S S E S S E D  
Singer Touch & Sew

SINGER'S LATEST MODELS  
Sews on Buttons, Buttonholes &  Fancy Stitches

In Console

ONLY $47,88 — $5.00 monthly pmt
Write No. XI, Drawer O, Bronte, Texas

Double M Green Stamps
Every Wednesday on All Purchases o f $2.50 

Or More (Excluding Cigarettes)

Coca-
Cola

8 Bottle 
King 
Size 59c

-i D E P O S IT

B A R K E R ’ S C O O K I E S  - 10 doz. ct. case 95c 
UPTON’S INSTANT TEA - - 3 oz. jar 99c
Grade A  Medium

EGGS dozen 39 c
SILK FACIAL TISSUES, 150 ct. - - 5 for 99c 
Z E E  T O W E L S  - - - - Ige. 170 ct. 29c
Z E E  T O I L E T  T I S S U E  - 4 roll pkg. 39c

G A N D Y ’ S F R O Z A N  
GANDY’S ICE CREAM - 
MORTON’S CREAM PIES
GARDEN DELIGHT

F R E N C H  F R I E S  -

Vz gal. crt. 39c 
Vz gal. crt. 79c 

- - each 29c

2 lb. bag 29c

Hormel Thin Sliced Bacon 
Dankworth German Sausage

Pork Chops
I I O R M E L  0  L E O  -

1 lb. pkg. 75c
- - ring 69c

lb. 69c
- - 3 lbs. 59c

Hunt’s P e a c h e s .......................... size can 29c
Hunt’s Tomato Juice, 46 oz. can - 3 for $1.00
Hunt’s Tomato Sauce, 8 oz. can - - 8 for 99c
Hunt’s Tomato Sauce (w-bits), 300 can - 4 for 95c

3 lb. 7  I rran i *j i
G A I N  D E T E R G E N T giant box 77c

Prices Effective June 11th, 12th &  13th

W est 
G ro cery

I0TH A BISHOP \ PIKIN'F. 453-2652
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISTLNG 

RATES
1st Insertion ........... Per Word 5c
2nd and Subsequent

Insertions ..........  Per Word 3c
Minimum Charge: 50c 

Additional 50c for blind ads.

CARDS OF THANKS
Per word 5c —  (Minimum $1 00)

NOTICE OF MEETING OF 
HO ARD OF 1^1 \LIZ %TION

Notice is hereby given that 
the Board of Equalization will be 
in session in the City Hall in the 
City of Robe: t Lee M nday, the 
15th itay >ef June. 1970, from 7 
to 8:30 P.M to meet with local 
property owners, and hear all 
complaints concerning tlie fix-| 
ing ami equalizing the values of 
property in the city limits. Any 
and all po a ns interested or hav
ing business with *aid board is 
hereby notified to be present 

Edna Havtns 
City Tax Aaaeaaor- 

Collector
Classified ads and cards of j 

thanks are payable In advance NOTICE
unless customer carries a regu-1 Notice is hereby given that a 
lar account. $1 00 minimum $300 service charge will be add- 
charge if posted In ledger. ed any time a water meter is

■ cut off for nl-n-payment of the 
tXiP^ DEADLINE: j account This charge will be due

Classified Ads — 4 p m. Tuesday j with the delinquent bill before 
Display Ads — 4 p.m. Tuesday service u restored.
" 1 : Edna flavins
FOR SALE: Hi:table Evapora- City Secretary

tive Cooler. 
453-2504

on stand.
2tp

FOR SALE: 546 acre stock farm i 
One miles west of Silver. $90 00 ; 
an acre One-half cash, bal
ance 6 ' 1. l*hone 766-3531. El
gin Rannefeld, Rt. 2. Roecoe, 
Texas 79545. 2tp

DRI\ Ell* ARE NEEDED
Train now to drive semi-truck 

through facilities of class-one 
canters: Wx-al or mer the road 
For application and personal 
interview, call 214-742-2924, ot 
write Safety Dept., United Sys
tems. Inc., 4747 Gretna, Dal
las. Texas 75207. 2tc

FOR DAY AND NIGHT water 
heaters and any heating 
equipment, either gas or elec
tric, call 453-2473. Free esti
mate on your building project

Monuments
Grave Markers

lettering
Representing Birk Monument 
Mfg Oo

Bam L Williams. Phone 453-2525.

BARGAIN* FOR SALE

2 bednxjms. I bath, stucco house, 
located on choice comer lot.

2 bedroom h< with 3 lots
Building, living quarters and bus- 

ineMs. formerly known as Hen
ry's Bat foe* ue

Opportunity ki»x ks but once — 
S e v e r a l  furnished apartment 

houses, good income, want to 
sell because of ill health.
ELSIE AI>AM*S. REALTOR 
Phone 453-2723 in 453-2757

FOR COOL COMFORT: Arctic 
Circle air rondltkneni. ail types 
ami sizes Call 453-2473.

HOUSE FOR SALK: New. 3 
bed: <» m  brick, paneled, cen
tral heat, refrigerated air, car
peted 1211 W. 12th. Call 453- 
2430 U p

FI TRNISHED H O U S E  FOR
RENT Call Mu. VV. T Roach 
phone 453-2415

FOR SALE 4 room h use. part
ly furnished, to be moved off 
lot. See Isnzv MrDorman

FUT'PTES TO GIVE AWAY 
Come by or call Royce Wal
lace. 453-2685. tn

HOUSE PAINTTNG: It may not 
coat as much as you think to 
paint your house.
We have spray equipment and 
the paint. Jones Blair has 
come out with a new arryltc 
latex self-primer paint that is 
superior In quality ami dura
bility. Call us for a free es
timate.

ItELL AUTO PARTS 
I Tone 453-2911 

Robert La*, Texas

Spring Lamb 
Market Good

Coke County ranchens took 
mme of the fattest range lambs 
in many years to market as the 
price strengthened and slaugh
ter lambs brought rrv «e t h a n  
feeders, for a change.

A strong feeder market during 
winter and early spring weakened 
as heavier lambs held steady. A 
dry spring broken by sh wen 
here and there in late May 
brought June in with lagelv 
clear skies, but with enough 
grass and weeds held over from 
the winter range to keep live
stock in good range condition in
to the summer.

Some sold their wool under 40 
cents a pound while ethers held 
it in warehouses as the shear
ing eeason came to a close in 
M 1 >

Seventy-five bo 85- pound lambs 
brought around $27 50 the first 
week in June and seemed tc be 
holding steady with a strong 
movement o f spring lamb» to 
market. The special Monday 
slaughter lamb sales and th e  
regular Tuesday and Wednesday 
lamb sales were well attended 
as over 30.000 n* aed to market 
the first week in Jure.

Hospital News
June 2: R nnie Walker admit

ted Mrs Grace Howell dis
missed.

June 3: Mm. D na Bryan ad
mit ted.

June 4 Mrs W T McAdams, 
Mrs W A I*ayne admitted M i
l o  Ybarra <hsmis»ed

June 5: Mm R S. Anderson. 
Mrs Grover C. Casey admitted 
Mrs Walter Hester dismissed

June 6 : Mia. W. A Payne dis- 
mftssed.

June 8 : James (Snipe 1 Conley, 
E C Davis, Terry Wojtek ad
mitted Mrs R S Anders n, 
Mrs M A. Cox dUndmed

Twelve }>atients remained in 
the hospital, as of Tuesday m ru
ing, and eight in the nursing 
home

PERSONALS
Mr and Mrs I.arry Farris and 

family of Dalian visited several 
days during the Memorial Day 
weekend in the Buster Farris 
home.

Mr and Mrs. John Rives and 
family of Odessa are spending 
two weeks’ vacation on their 
farm in the Friendship commun
ity Mrs Claude Baker of Kerr- 
vtlle was a guest in their b >me 
over the weekend and they al’ 
attended the Hand) Homecoming 
Sunday.

Judy Gartman. Roy Blair 
Exchange Vows in Rites 
At RL Baptist Church

Miss Judy Ians Gartman and 
Doyle Roy Blair were married 
Friday in Ri •bent Ia*e Baptist 
Church, with the (vvstor, the Rev. 
Bill Beatv, officiating.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr and Mrs. Douglas Gartman 

i and the bridegroom is the son 
of Mr. and Mm. Bill Blair.

Wedding music was proviiied 
by Miss Elaine Pikes, pianist, 
and Miss Robbie Smith, soloist

Mrs Darrel litoock of Brown- 
wood served as matron of hon
or. anti bridesmaids included Mia* 
Lmtla Blair anil Miss Vicki Gart
man, and Mrs. William H od of 
San AngeD.

Beat man was Bill Bums, and 
Kerry Gartman, Gary Williams 
and William Hood served as 
groomsmen. Dennis Gartman of 
Edinburg anil Jerry Blair of 
Houston served as ushers.

Mi's. Blair w ire an empire 
gown accented by laxc and satin 
banding. Scalloped lace edged 
the rounded neckline and long 
sleeves. Extending from the neck, 
the train also wa« banded with 
satin.

A reception was held fo ilw - 
ing the wedding, in the fellow
ship hall of the church. In the 
house party w’ere Mrs Denni
Gartman of Edinburg, Mrs Jot in 
Wadill of liano. Mrs R l»-rt
Wink and Mrs. Charles Ledbet
ter, both of Lubixxk, M:K. D J. 
Walker and Mrs. Roy Tinkler, 
both of Robert Lee, and Mrs 
I*arus Hanes tot Boise City, Okla.

The briile is a graduate of an 
Abilene commercial college and 
of Ribert Î ee High School. She 
lettered four yean* in basketball 
and volleyball and was captain of 
the basketball team in her se
nior year. She was voted m «st 
athletic girl in RLHS in her se
nior year. She m now’ employed 
in the business office of St. 
John’s Hospital in San Angela.

Blair is also a graduate of 
RLHS and is a student at Ange
lo State University. He lette ed 
four years in basketball, football 
and track, and in his senior year 
was voted most athletic b>y in 
high school and served as a cap
tain of the Steer football team 
He Is employed at B-W Meichan- 
iRe in San Angelo.

The oouple will reside at 314 
E. Twohig In San Angela.

HONORED ON BIKI HI)AY
A birth<tay party and family 

get-together was held May 31 In 
the home c.f Mr. and Mrs. C. L 
(Sarigel Martin. Honored on his 
16th birthday was Richard Bry
an.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs. 
Gene Hinnard. Cookie and J. hn, 
Mr. and Mm. Terry Bryan, Teri 
K and Frank. Mr and Mrs. Mar
tin and Jimmy, l^ane Beaty and 
the honoree. Richard Bryan.

IN DANCE RECITAL
Three Robert I>ee youngsters 

were among the 100 pupils who 
took part in a recital given May 
21 in San Angelo, by Carman's 
SchrvJ a t Dance.

Te l K Hrvan. daughter of Mr. 
and Mru. Terry Frank Bryan, 
laugh Ann Runnion. daughter of 
Mr and Mrs A?thur Runnion. 
ami Sherry Baker, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Baker, were 
in the show whose theme was 
’’Circus Theme and Toyland." The 
girls were dressed and acted the 
part of a pony.

George Green of the Univer
sity af Texas at Austin visited 
here from Thursilay through Sat
urday in the home of his g and- 
mother. Mrs. Ethel Green He 
wa* enr site to his hame in 171 
I*aso to spend the summer va
cation Other visit o s  for the 
weekend In the Green home were 
her daughter ami family, Mr and 
Mrs J C. McBride and Scott 
tf Big Spring

Want to do some good reading?

Want to learn about something?

We Sell Books - *  *
100 Instant Bookkeeping

by Dwrlynr C. Conway
INSTANT BOOKKEEPING-----
is exactly like the title suggests. 
This book has been written in 
an easy-to-imderntand language 
that anyone can comprehend. A 
quick and useful bookkeeping 
ability is yours simply by m ul
ing this compact but thorough 
book. To further assist your fi
nancial manipulations, a sj>ecial 
bonus is in the back of the book.

$2 98

105 Barbed Wire 
Handbook 

&  Pricing Guide
By Thomas Edward Turner

Introducing the most oomplete 
catalog of barbed wire . . .  com
pletely illustrated and priced 
with each sample Identified with 
name and patent date. PLUS . . .  
a historical study of knives. Com
piled by Thomas Edward Turner.

$3.95

107 Western Poetry
By Peggy Muurine Grvgson

COLLECTOR'S ITEM . . .  One of 
the few realistic books of Wes
tern Pbetry in existence by a 
standing member of The League 
of American Poets. Beautifully 
written and nicely Illustrated.

$1.98

111 How to See 
Without Glasses

By Yount and Johnson
I^eam the eye exerciser that will 
enable you to see normally with
out glasses or contacts. A strik
ing new book by John T. Yount 
and Mack Johnson. A serious 
study in eye therapy...........$2.98

101 Bottle Collector’s 
Handbook &  Pricing Guide
NEW 1970 Revised Edition by 
John T. Yount alpliabeticaliy list* 
over 2500 new and old collectible 
bottles.. . including the fabulous 
Jim Beam and Avon aeries. Iden
tification and pricing In all eigh
teen categories....................... $3.95

108 Forts &  Treasure 
Trails of West Texas

By Joe Gibson
Tliis is a book of new research 
and composite information in
cluding 100 photos and detailed 
map locators. This study by Joe 
Gibson also features treasure 
stories and a nice spread of the 
famed Judge Roy Bean.......$3.95

109 Bridge Beginner’s 
Handbook

By John T. Yount
Instant Bridge. . .  an easy to un
derstand passport into the inter
esting world of bridge. Fully 
sanctioned by th e  National 
Bridge League............... ........$1.98

112 Texas Cook Book
By IaiclUe Hopkins

Featuring recipes that allow you 
to eat hardy and stay lean. Now 
you can enjoy a wide range of 
down to earth meals you can 
live with day after day. BONUS: 
Pecan ITalines recipe that works 
perfect every time.............. $1.00

Clip and Mail Coupon Below to

ROBERT LEE OBSERVER 
Robert Lee, Texas 76945

Mease send me the books whose numbers I have circled: 

100 10t 105 107 108 109 111 112

Name

Address

City «tate ......................  Zip

•  I

I

»

i )  :

d  :

Amount Enclosed $ ....



Did You Know?
Y O U  C A N  B U Y

Printing and 
Office Supplies

F R O M  U S  A T  2
■4

Competitive Prices

Our prices are competitive with (and many 
times lower) those o f  out-of-town printing and 
office supply firms. If you use some office sup
ply item we don’t have in stock, let us order it 
for you, and then we’ll keep it in stock for your 
future use. Come in and check with us.

We make RUBBER STAMPS and invite you to 
bring us your next order.

R o b e r t L e e  O b serv er
Phone 453-2133
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WASHINGTON
"As it looks

from here"

O M A R  BURLESON
Congressman 
17tli District

WaMiingU n — A promise is drawn to things even closer to 
hereby made that at some time i h me.
cr other something more cheer
ful will be wittten. It is not by 
choice to deal with the unplea- 
stant and unpalatable but. at the 
moment, there seems to be no 
broad choice.

For instance, while our inter
est is more or leas zeroed in on 
finutheairt Asm, and while there 
is a build-up at concern fbr hap
pening* m the Middle East, we 
may fail to have our attention

Insurance & Real Estate
All type* of Insurance: Fire, 
Casualty, (h ip  Hail A Life. 
Town A Rural Property, five 
us your real estate listing*. 
Phone Blackwell MS-2391 or 
Bronte 47S-S611.

O. T. Colvin 

Martin N. Lee

One of these concerns is Rus- 
>la's build-up of military poten
tial in Cuba. There is good rea
son to believe that the Soviets 
aiv playing the venture into Cam
bodia and other areas in South
east Asia at a low key for good 
rea on. In the meantime, Rus
sia appears to be shifting frtotn 
a defensive role to one of ail of-

ly sent Into the Caribbean Sea 
a naval task force believed to in
clude niisdle beaming cruisers and 
dent rovers. When this was offi
cially known, and it was, the 
Administration wh.uld have tak
en the issue up publicly and 
forced out into the open that 
which has seemingly been ignor
ed. This lias been an invitation 
for the Russians to continue to 
probe for a strengthening of their 
pi«tion as dost* to the Western 
Hemisphere as possible. The of
ficial attitude seems to be to 
••play it cool” ncurer to home 
than on the other side of tht 
w rid.

It was while we were absorbed 
in controversy at home and else
where that the Soviets first sent 
naval units to within only 90 
miles fivan our own shores. There 
has been no direct repercussions 
which are perceivable.

Whatever the reasoning behindfensive character in Cuba.
It is reported that three So-1 it, it is pretty obvious that Rus- 

viet bombers capable of carrying sia's military is taking advantage

W E L C O M E

Robert Lee 
Baptist Church

Wait 11th and ( 'hadbourne 
Bill Beaty. Pastor

Sunday School __
Morning Worship ..
Training Union ....
Evening Worship . 
Wednesday 
Prayer Meeting ....

9:45 a m. 
11:00 a m. 
6 00 p.m. 
7:00 p.m.

. 7 00 p.m.

nuclear bombs for a distance of 
8.000 miles are now stationed in
Cuba.

From observations, military 
flight i from the big Soviet na
val base in Murmansk are bring
ing submarine replacemens crews 
tc Cuba where they board Rus
sian submarines, which are known 
to cruise off our shores

Reports of nuclear missiles in 
Cuba in 1962 were delayed for 
a considerable period of time 
which made the late showdown 
most serious. This appears to 
be the case at this time

Perhaps the Russians think 
that internal dissension in the 
United States has weakened us 
t i  a point that we will not re
act to a shift in nuclear deploy
ment and that a nuclear pre
sence in Cuba, and in the Carib
bean generally, will be Ignored 
This is one of the grea^ dangers 
of the nature of the ‘ ‘dissent" 
which we have in our Nation.

It Is, course, publicly

L o w - c o s t  l o a n s  f o r . . .

of extending her forces in a most 
vital strategic position.

When it has been necessary 
for the United States to net in 
a confrontation with Russia, no
thing has happened. It may not 
always be so but there are al
ways certain risks too take. Ima
gine their reaction if we deploy
ed nuclear carrying weapons in
to the Black Sea or Barents and 
Okhotsk' Seas.

Those who wee nothing but good 
intents on the part o f the So
viet Union, reason that with 
their capability of launching an 
attack fsotn their own soil, there 
should be no fear from nearby 
weapons. The queatiim should 
follow such reasoning as b> why 
they are expanding a force so 
near our Country. Soone- or la
ter we could be placed under 
blackmail.
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Auto Loans

on a

protection

plan

PERSONALS
Gueats in the A. J. Bilbo home 

Saturday and Sunday were: Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob B>ren, Kathy, Be- 
bo and John of Snyder: Mrs. 
PegXV Gilmore, Billy and Rebec
ca, San Angelo; Mr. and M s 
Steward Evans and Brent, Mert- 
znn; Mrs. Minnie Randle, Rock- 
prrt; Mm. A. M. Tallant, San 
Saba; Mrs. Robert McGuire, Big 
Lake; Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Bil
bo and Karen Glekeo, Fairaores, 
N. M.; Mr. and Mrs. Otho Bilbo, 
Hobbs, N. M ; and Mr. and Mrs 
Ovid Creighton, Elida, N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Ya brough 
of Troup were overnight guests 
in the home of Mrs. Velma 
Th mason Tuesday of last week, j 
They were rnooute to New Mexi- 
c j  for a month’s vacation.

Visiting several days this 
week in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. D. Fields are Mr. anil 
Mrs. Connie Brown and D on  
Early of Fort Worth and Mrs 
Reth Moore of Monahans.

SEE US FOR TYPES

Guaranteed Work and 

Reasonable Prices 

. . . Try Us!

We re equipped to handle 

all printing requirements, 

large or small! Finer, faster 

work plus lower prices

COMMERCIAL AN D  

SOCIAL PRINTING

R o b e r t  L e e  O b s e r v e r

PRINTING —  ADVERTISING —  NEWS

£

If you arr ill or disabled we make auto 

payments. VI hen planning to purchase 

your new car, get the advantages of our 

low’ cost, insured auto payment plan.

Robert Lee 
State Bank



On Your BUSINESS

Advertise
T REGULARLY IN THE

Robert Lee Observer
TO REACH THE MOST CUSTOMERS

The Observer is the most widely read news
paper in this area. If you really have something 
to offer your customers, it will pay you to carry 
on a consistent advertising campaign.

Call 453-2433
FOR INFORMATION and ASSISTANCE

Robert Lee Observer
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(HILDKKSSES ENTERTAIN 
t'OI K FAMILY GENERATIONS

Sheriff and Mrs. Melvin (Jhil- 
dretaa have had the pleasure dur
ing the laat week of entertaining 
flour generations of his family, 
all from Mesa, Ariz. Heading the 
list of guests in the Childress 
hiune was his mother, Afts L»ean 
CYukiretvS. Also here for a visit 
were his brother, l height Chil
dress, and his wife, and then: 
daughter, Mrs. Joy Howell and 
two children, Pharma and Mike, 
to make up the four generations

Mi's. Childress said the last 
time Sheriff Childress' mother 
was here was in 11*65 when she 
and her late husband visited 
Dwight Childress had not been 
here since 1957.

The visitors said they were 
impressed with the cool weather 
which West Texas* has been ex
periencing

Mr and Mrs. Willie Price and 
children. Jeffery, Cindy ami Mrs 
John McCurdy, all of Gillette 
Wyo., are visiting Mrs. Price V 
parents, Mr. and Mrs H. L. 
Bloodworth of Silver

Alamo Theatre
Frt. S’ Sat., 8 pm. 
Sunday 1 :.W Only

“ Barquero”
—GP—

SKATE TMI'RSDAY 8 P.M.

P AUL I NE’ S 
B E A U T Y  S H O P

617 HOI STON STKHET

Open Tucs. thru Sat.

PHONE 4M-M61

Bookkeeping
TAX SEP.VIOE — Businesses. 
Individuals. Farmers. Ranchers 

REA-SONABU: RATES
B. E. TATLOIt

115 S. Jefferson. Ph 655-8381 
San Angelo

B I R T H S
Lori Ann is the new daughter 

of Mi- and Mrs. Carl Bk * dworth 
of Silver. She was huun at 5:53 
p m., Friday, June 5, in Shan
non Hospital in San Angelo and 
weighed 7 pounds, 15la ounces

Grandparents are Mr and Mi's 
Ray in nd B1 odworth of Silver 
and Mr and Mrs. l>. C. TVhUI of 
Weatherford. Omit - grandpa 
ents a:e Mi's. Bonnie Robertson 
of Robert Lee and Mr and Mrs 
H. L. Bl | <tworth of Silver.

PERSONALS
Mrs. Thei'esa Martin returned 

home last weekend following a 
week* visit in the the home of 
her daughter. Mrs. K»hvina Mc
Farland. in Fort Wbrth.

Mrs. Eva Mae Mayhall and two 
daughter* of Ranger were week
end guests in the home of her 
mother. Mils. Emma Adkins, and 
attended the Sanct) Homecoming

Sunday visitors in the hpme of 
Mr and Mrs. J C. Wallace in
cluded: Mr. and Mis H. L. 
Bloodworth of Silver; Mi-, and 
Mrs. Willie Price, Jeffery1 and 
Cindy, and Mrs. John McCurdy 
of Gillette. Wyo.: Mr and Mr* 
Ernest Bit i xlworth and Glenda! 
Muelbrail of San Angelo; Mr and 
Mrs. Raymond Bloodworth. Lon
nie and Charier*. Mb- and Mrs 
Carl RJcvutwurth and Lori Ann 
and Mr and Mrs Clayton Blood- 
worth, Janice. Clay and I*atty, 
of Silver; Mil-, and Mrs Waymon 
Robert* *». John Counts and Ted
dy Milllcan of Robert Lee; Jack
ie Smith of Rfwroe; Pam Me Mul
len of Wylie; and Mrs. D. C 
To«kl c f  Weatherflrd

Mr and Mj’-. Horten Devoll of 
Kei*. ville were weekend guests 
in the home taf their son and 
family, Mr arul Mrs Lendy De- 
vcll. They attended the Sanco 
Homoromtng Sunday.

Re«-ent insUons in the Billy M 
Jones home and attending the 
commencement exetvi.*es of Scott 
Jones were his maternal grand
parents, Mr and Mrs V. W 
I>ehde, his pntetna] aunts. Miss 
Pearl Junes. Mrs. J.hn Hogue 
and Mr Hogue, all of Sweetwa
ter Mr and Mrs. Keith Jones rf 
Austin spent the week visiting 
his parents and brother, and at
tended the graduation.

"THE MIGHTY MIDGET"
THE WANT AD

W m O o H M M l w Y N

ROBERT LEE OBSERVER

KING SIZE

Cokes X
mrlon

T O W N H O U S E  C R A C K E R S  - 
C O U N T R Y  E G G S ,  Fresh - ■ 
F R O Z A N ,  Gandy’s - - - -
P U R E  I C E  C R E A M ,  Gandy’s

Gladiola Flour

59c
12 oz. box 23c 

doz. 39c 
V2 gal. 39c 

- V2 gal. 79c

0)

IU IJV HAG

2 for 43c 

2 for 55c

I I 0  R M E L 0  L E 0 .  1 lb. pkg. - -
DEI. MONTE

CUT GREEN BEANS, 303 can - -
DEL MONTE

Pineapple - Grapefruit Drink, 46 oz, can - 3 for $1.00 
B I S C U I T S ,  Mead’s - - - - 3 for 29c

Snowdrift •! lb. tan 75c
VELVEETA CHEESE SPREAD - 2 lb. box $1.19

1 LB. CANMaryland Club Coffee 85c
WHITE or YELLOW ONIONS - - 2 lbs. 19c
C A R R O T S ..........................1 lb. cello bag 10c
FIRM HEADS

Lettuce lb. 15c
On ThtywlPuk. TM/BP

R O U N D  S T E A K ..............................  lb. 93c

Rump Roast lb. 69c
THICK SLICED BACON, Gooch’s - 2 lb. box $1.49

BAKER’S firor. & IHkL

m

0

0)


